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In the Matter of the Application'of } 
CALIFORZIA ~RANSI~ CO., a corporation, ) 
Lessor, to lesse to ERNEST ~~INGER, } 
Lessee, operative rights for the trans- ) 
portstion of passengers, baggage and ) ~pplicat1on 
express between Yosemite Jnnction and ) No.14097 
Groveland, and operative rights for the ) 
transport~t1on of froight between ) 
Chinese a.nd Groveland. ) 

BY ~EE C01TI5ISSION -

O?~ON a.nd ORDER 

~ ." ",.,' .. 

Cslifornia ~ransit Co_, a corporation, -has applied to 

the Railroad Commission for an order authorizing it to lease 

to Ernest Caplinger operating rights for an automot1ve serv1ce 

for the trans~ortation of passongers and their baggage and ex

press botwoon Yosemite Junction and GrovelaDd and for the 

transporta tion of freight between Chinese and Groveland, and 

Ernest Caplinger has asked for author1ty to enter into said 

lease a.nd to operate said transportation service in acoordanoe 

/ 

with the terms thereof. ~he lease provides for Qonthly 

payments of $10 by Caplinger to California ~rans1t Co. during the 

period of the caplinger operation. 

California ~r~sit Co. operates under authority of the 

Railroad Commission, in connection with its general system, 

between Groveland and pOints west thereof. seasonally. that is 

between ~e 1st of each year and September 1st. :During the 
"' 

remaining months service extends only to Groveland from pOints 

east thereof. Os.p11:ogor is opora.t1ng a. daiJ.z" mail trans -

portation sergioe under contra.ct with the U. S. Government 

over the same route tro.vorsod by Ca.li:fornia. Transit Co._ b~tween. 

Chinese aud Groveland. 
, ' 

Und.er the tel'l:l.S of tho :proposed-

lease he will. d ~ing the wint er months, 



transport on his equ1pcont passengers. baggage, freight and 

e~re6s transported under present operating conditions by 

California Transit Co. between Yosemite ~etion, Ch~ese and 

Groveland. This tra.f:f'ic, according to applicant California. 
" 

Transit Co •• does not 1ield (in the winter months) suff10ient 
~ 

reven~e to pal the direct operating e~ense of the stage ren-

dering the service, b~t if combined with the revenue received 

by Caplinger as a mail contractor w1ll make possible an oper

ation by the latter both efficient and profitable. Applicant 

Caplinger has, according to applicants, ample e~ipme~t and 

conveniences to take care of the traffio offering during that 

part of the year following the cessation of summer traffic 

ovor this route. 

~he lease covers a period of five years and provides 

that at the beginning of each season (~el) California 

~ransit Co. shall resume ita ~ll operating sohedule, Capl~er 

on that date discontinuing his common carrier operations until 

8'eptem'ber l5th,on which date he will again restUns service;. 

The lease provid.es that Ca.p1iIlgE:r shall operate under the rules 
'" 

and regulations a.nd charge the rates and fares shown 1n the 

tariffs of the California ~ransit Co. on file with tho Railroad 

Commission. 

We e.::.-o of the o~inio:c. 'chat this is a matter in w~ .. oh a. 

pnblic hearing is not necessary and that the application 

should be granted. 

IT IS ~EREBY ORDE-~ that the above entitled application 
.. 

be and the same hereby is granted, subjeot to the follOWing con-

ditions: 

1- 'Ap~licant Caplinger ahall 1mmediate11 adopt th~ 
tariffs and tice schedules of California ~ransit Co. 
covering service between the pOints proposed to be 
served nnder the terms of the lease, a copy of wbiCh 
is attached to the application herein, and California 
Tr~sit Co. snsll file a suyplement to ita tariffs 
and time schedUles setting forth that.during the 
period from Soptember 15th of each yoar to June 1st 
of the following year service heretofore performed 
b~ California Transit Co. between the ~oints named in 

-2~ • 



the lease a~~roved b~ the order heretn will be 
operated by said applicant Caplinger. 

2- The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned. nor 
service thereunder discontinued. unless the written 
oonsent of the Railroad Commission to such sale; lease. 
transfer, assignment or disoontinuanoe has first been 
secured. 
3- No vehicle may be operated by applioant Capl~er 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased by him under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfaotory to the ~a1lroad commission. 

/1... .... 
~ed at San Fra.ncisco"Californi,9., this f da~ of 

r9cA~ ,1927. 


